
RegistRation DiRections:

go to the registration link:
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=23403&

select new Registration
1. Enter email address

2. Choose your category:

•	 Weekender = 3 day pass

•	 BlogHer Handmade = Thursday all day 

•	 Daytripper = choice of all day Friday or Saturday

•	 A la Carte

(this link will show you everything included in each of those selections.)

http://www.thecreativeconnectionevent.com/assets/files/registration.pdf

3. Click Continue

if you select Weekender Pass:
“After BlogHer Handmade, I will be attending”….

1. Select a track from the four options 

(you may then only select classes from this track on the corresponding day. i.e. you 
may not take 1 Vogue knitting class and 1 TCC Handmade class-you must take 2 Vogue 
knitting or 2 TCC Handmade)

2. Fill out attendee info page

3. Click continue

4. Select your agenda for each day

*note: you must check the boxes for each event meal before it will let you continue to 
the next page.

There is no additional charge for these meals. They are included in the Weekender cost.



Weekender Pass continued:
5. Payment Page

6. Click continue to link to PayPal page

All of our payments are set up through PayPal,but you can use either your PayPal 
account or a credit card on this page.

if you select BlogHer Handmade:
BlogHer Day is all inclusive, but please select panels and meals so we have a headcount!

if you select Daytripper:
1. Select your day and track

2. Click continue

3. Fill out attendee info page

4. Click continue

5. Select your agenda for the day

*note: you must check the boxes for any event meals on your chosen day

6. Payment Page

7. Click continue to link to PayPal page

All of our payments are set up through PayPal, but you can use either your PayPal 
account or a credit card on this page.

if you select a la carte
1. Fill out attendee info page

2. Click continue

3. Select desired a la carte options for classes, panels and meal events. 
Please be sure not to double book

4. Payment Page

5. Click continue to link to PayPal page

All of our payments are set up through PayPal,but you can use either your PayPal 
account or a credit card on this page.


